THE point of interest in this case was the absence of an-distinct border. The ulcer had a clean punched-out appearance, maliing the diagnosis rather difficult. The history, however, slhowed that it began as a hard lump which ulcerated and has existed for eighteen mnonths.
By A. WINKELRIED WILLIAMS, MI.B. THE point of interest in this case was the absence of an-distinct border. The ulcer had a clean punched-out appearance, maliing the diagnosis rather difficult. The history, however, slhowed that it began as a hard lump which ulcerated and has existed for eighteen mnonths.
There was a history of sy)hilis six years ago, but antisyphilitic treatinent had been tried for the ulcer Nithout avail. The case was to be treated by X-ravs.
The PIRE.STDENT agreed witlh the exhibitor that it -was prolablyr'odent ulcer.
